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i AMUSEMENTS-

Both
I

Phones 323

t
t v

THEATREFor-
merly Grand Opera House

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
THE FUTURITv WINNER

CLARK CZRGMAN
MARTINI AND MAXIMILLIAN-

THE KEMPS
OLLIE YOUNG BROS

LUIGI BROS-
KINODROME

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA
Matinees Wednesday and Sat-

urday
¬

Prices Matinee 15c
25c 50c box seat 75c Even-
ing

¬

I6c 25c 50c 75c box seat
nl 100
s

VluSSer Decorating
E

B Wan Paper Co
r Decorators In

Wall Paper Fresco Relief and
Tinting Etc

t PLAIN PAINTING AND PAPER
HANGING GRAINING NAT

URAL WOOD FINISHING
SIGNS

3cot Quality Work Guaranteed Es-
timates Free

Vt carry a complete stock of Wall-
papers and Burlaps Ready Mixed
Paints Stains and Varnishes
Brushes etc etc of standard
quality WH mix paints to order
any shade if you do your own

0 painting and furnish you all nec-
essary

¬

0 information and advice free
Prices Reasonable

0 Store 25S2 Washington opposite
p Library Ind Phono 3C15A

Bell 01GY-
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AT THE TENT
Corner Twentyfifth and Grant

The Christian Gentile Sabbath II

1

Chance of Life Time

n

Photo of future
3 Husband

or Wife 1 Oc

d

446 TWENTYSECOND ST
P

l

r

FINE TOOLSt

a FINE WORK
FINE WORKMANSHIP

0h

JOHN KRUMPERMAN
d
o Sanitary Plumber

Estimates furnished on ap-

plication
¬

tl 322 Twentyfourth Street
I Bell Phone 308

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOUNDA hunch of three keys noar
the earner of Twentyfifth street and

df Jcffen on avenue Finder can have
do Fmc bj calling at Standard office
i proving property and paying for this
l advertisement S 19 09

END OF LABOR TROUBLES
IN SWEDEN ARE IN SIGHT

y
Stockholm Aug 19The end of the

labor troubles which became acute In
Stockholm the early part of this

0 month Is In sight Tho leaders of the
ly

v arlous unions have opened negotla-
tlonu with the employers with the ob-
ject

¬

+ l of having the men resume work
iI Rioting occurred last night at Goth
rn tiiinirR and mounted policemen were

called out to dlspprsr the mob
toer
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Flour
Ta

you use in baking whether the
Bread Rolls Biscuit etc are

yl light healthful and nutritious or
not

You get these results when
you hake with Pccrys Crescent
Flour because of the wheat usod
and the special way in which it is
milled

Good Judgment and Good Bak-
ing

¬

ti say Buy a snek of Pcerys
crescent Flour today

I

or

1

twoG oNr
it-

tidlU l LABEL
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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS-
Ind Phone two rings No 53
Bell Phone two rings No 56

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone one ringNo 53
Bell Phone one ringNo 05

RANDOM
1EFERENCES

The Elks Kiddo Is Lost
Given a Parole Nells Pierson of

the State Industrial school wa
granted a parole yesterday by Super-
intendent Thomas and he left for his
home In Logan on the afternoon
train

STORAGE at reasonable rates In
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Scowcroft f Sons
Company

Visitors Watch TryoutJ How-
ard Garrett Parley J Jensen Mrs
Elizabeth Coray of Salt Lake and Miss
Florence Swlnncrton of Los Angeles-
wero In Ogden last night Miss Swin
nerton tried out her playlet on the
Orphemn stage

Idlewlld la This Open under now
management

Suspect Ic Arrested Otto Bassett
who Is alleged to have held up Edward
Morrlsscy early yesterday morning
was arrested In the Bee Hive rooming
house this morning at 130 oclock

For wedding decorations Van der
Scbult Floral Co

Provo Visitors C Anderson a
prominent business man of Provo and
Mrs Andcreon are visiting Ogden
friends Mrs Anderson and her pa
rents who reside in Hooper spent the
day In the canyon

Ice Cream Cones at Wrights Candy
Department 5c

Ogden Man ElectedOn Tuesday
of this week the United Commercial
Travelers in their convention elected
officers for the ensuing year and Og ¬

den was not overlooked N A Gay-

of this city was elected a member of
the executive committee-

Buy KodafcB ana Supplies from The
Trlpp Studio 340 25th St u

Petitions for Letters Tryphcna
Grange petitioned the district court
for the granting of letters of adminis-
tration

¬

for the estate of Raphael
Grange to Carl C Rasmussen Try
phena Grange Is the widow of the late
Raphael Grange Mr Grange died In
testate and left an estate worth 300
to his widow and sevenyearold
child

EZMoney Kcliy rionejr to loan on
any good real estate Geo J Kelly

Position In OgdenJ B Herrick
allknown commercial tourist has

accepted a position as city collector
with the Becker Brewing company
Mr Herrick was formerly with
JUegorLlndloy Salt Lake City

Will Go to Mlssoula John W
Trewhola who has been with the
Hemonway S M ser Cigar company
since they opened in Ogden will leavo
Sunday morning for Missoula Mont
where ho will engage In business
having secured a location In the
Maaonlc Temple and will handle a
largo lino of cigars and run a gene-
ral news business

Hair Shows Fine GrowthFin
Brooks Coffee King Is visiting Og
den and the canyon for several days
Mr Brooks was given the name of
Coffee King because he sold more

thnn one million pounds of coffee
while with the Heekln Coffee com-

pany
¬

Cincinnati to the trade In this
territory Mr Brooks Is welcomed to
Ogdon and the local commercial men
accuse him of using sagebrush tonic-
on his head as his hair recently
shows a marked increase In growth

POSTOFFICE INSPECTOR
IS TO BE APPOINTED

Washington Aug IS Postmaster
General Hitchcock within a few das
will announce a successor to Frank-
F McMlllen chief postofllco inspector
who resigned recently to accept a po-

sition with a New York trust com-

pany
¬

It Is thought Mr Hitchcock-
will appoint a western man outsldo of
the service

Pie now Inspector it is expected-
will bo empowered to make drastic
changes in his branch throughout the
country

J

BANK PRESIDENT IS A
FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE

Los Angeles Calif Aug 19 Pres-
ident

¬

Edward Jones of the hank of
Paso Robles and an associate with A
E Warmington In alleged mortgage
swludlos in tills city Is officially brand-
ed

¬

as a fugitive from Justice In cir-
culars prepared yesterday by the dls
trist attorney Ills photographs are
to be scattered broadcast over the
country Jones fled the city on the
day of Warmingtons arrest

ENGINEER ARRESTED-
FOR MANSLAUGHTER

Denver Aug 19 William Holllngs
worth engineer on Denver Rio
Grande passenger train No S which
was wrecked at Hustod last Saturday
was arrested In this city today on a
charge of manslaughter filed at Colo-

rado

¬

In default of bail Hoi
llugBWorth was lodged In Jail

HEAT AT BATON ROUGE-
PROSTRATES FIFTEEN

I Baton Rouge La Aug 19 Fifteen
heat prostrations have boon reported
Rt Baton Rouge during the last twen
tyfour hours Today the mercury is
hovering around the 110 mar-

kOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOO
0o

O SCHOONER CAPSIZES 0
O AND ELEVEN MEN DROWN 0
0 O

O Lunonburg N S Aug 19 0
O The Gloucester fishing gchoon 0
O or Orinoco capsized here today O

O and eleven men al Nova 0
C Scotlans wero drowned O-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG
0O

WAXT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

RRI A TION D STRIC1f FOR
i

DA VIS = WEBER COUNTESII

Twelve Reasons Presented Why a District Should Be Formed and
the Lands Made tho Basis of a Bond Issue of Over 3000000

What Can Bo Accomplished

A booklet Issued jointly by the com-

mercial

¬

clubs of Farmington Kays
vllle and Clearllold and the Weber
club of Ogden deals with the matter-
of Irrigation in this state and urges
the formation of an Irrigation district-
for Davis and Weber counties In order
that the property owners may take
advantage of the district irrigation
laws and put water on their lands I

The publication Is filed with inter-
esting

¬

Information and can be ob-

tained on application to any of the
above organizations

The promoting of this big irrigation
scheme which calls for an expendi-
ture

¬

I

of over 3000000 Is drawing at-

tention
¬

to this region an It promises-
the reclamation of 30000 or more I

acres of bench land
Twelve reasons are set forth why

the farmers and land owners of We-

ber
¬

and Davis counties should labor
for the success of the undertaking-
and they are as follows

1st It Is for the greatest benefit-
not only for the people of Davis and
Weber counties but to the state at
large

2nd The Increased acreage of till-

able
¬

lands will furnish homes for many
of our xnmg people making It un-
necessary

¬

for those born within our
state and who would prefer to re-
ivjaln among their relatives and
friends to seek homes in distant
parts of the country-

3rd The reclamation of these now
mid lands means to you personally a
large Increase in your wealth and Its
attendant comforts

1th You are not asked to part with-
a portion of your land holdings in or-

der
¬

that others may reap the benefits-
but you retain your acres selling
what you may not require under the
new conditions at prices greatly to
your advantage-

5th
I

The lands which today you
are dry farming and from which you
may receive an annual gross return of I

10 per acre will when supplied
with water If you continue the grow I

ing of cereals pay you 50 per
acre

Cth For the past few years the
rain fall has been above normal there ¬

by facilitating dry farming We are
duo for a cycle of years when tho
rain fall will be below normal that
will result in greatly reduced If not

I

COLLISION
RN T1E

CANYON

STREET CARS IN CRASH AND PAS-
SENGERS

I

SHAKEN UP

Motorman Is Severely Bruised and Su-

perintendent
¬

Baileys Hand
It Cut

Cars numbers 18 and 2 t of the Og-

den Rapid Transit company collided I

near Lewis camp In Ogdon canyon
yesterday afternoon Asldo from a se ¬

vere shaking up of the passengers and
severe bruises suffered by Motorman

I

W D DeLoney no one was Injured
but both cars were considerably dam-
aged

¬

Car No IS driven by Motorman
DeLoney was coming down the canyon-
at the same time that car 3C was on
its way to tho resort and as car 3C
approached tho turn at Lewis camp
Superintendent Bailey who way run ¬

ning the canyonbound car saw the
other Superintendent Bailey threw-
on the reverse and started to back
down tho canyon Motorman DeLoney-
did not see car 36 until he was nearly
upon it When ho did see It ho applied-
tho brakes but as tho tracks were
slippery the wheels slid A collision
followed

Tho vestibule of DoLonoys car was
badly battered In and ute motorman
was pinched between the vestibule-
and the door Tho force of the Im-

pact
¬

caused the rear end of the other-
car to leave tho tracks Motonnan
DeLoney was severely bruised and Su-
perintendent

¬

Baileys hand was cut
DeLoney was attended to by Dr

Rich and it Is thought no serious ef-
fect

¬

will follow his hurts >Ir Baileys
hand needed no attention The pas
sengers of both cars wore more fright-
ened

¬

than hurl
The following list of Salt Lake peo-

ple
¬

Injured was furnished the Salt
Lako papers when tho excursion re¬

turned home-

Margaret McCulloni 12yearold
daughter of Mrs Margaret McCullom
a widow living at 403 fifth avenue
loft leg broken Mrs Susannah Gard-
iner of 723 Fifth avenue seven teeth
knocked out chest pierced by slhor of
wood and chin badly Injured Alfred
G Gardiner 723 Filth avenup bruin
od about the body and forehead gash-
ed

¬

Mrs Richard S James of C55

Fourth avenue left log severely
wrenched and face cut badly by fly-

ing window glass John Napier 453
South Ninth West street knocked over
four scats sustained possible fracture
of the skull and rendered unconscious-
for two hours Peter Candle 325
West Fifth South street left log bad-

ly
¬

crushed and face cut by fixing win ¬

dow glass William Service 431 Eighth

a complete loss of crops on the dry
farms Dry farming should not be
seriously considered where It Is pos
slble to secure a water supply at rea
sonablc cost

7th The lands you today cannot
cultivate for want of water and even
those with but a partial supply oa
which you are producing a part of a
crop of grain or lucorn can be made
ot pay 100 to 300 per acre In crops
of fruits or vegetables for the can-
ning

¬

factories-
Sth The growing of fruit Is most
profitable under proper conditions-
and care There need be no fear that
fruit raising In Utah win be over
done No finer Quality of fruits can
bo produced anywhere Prices In the
east are excessively high for choice
western varieties and with the best
of transportation facilities and with
the aid of the fruit growers associa-
tion

¬

you can dispose of your product-
at most profitable prices having an
advantage over the fruit growers In
Oregon Californian and Washington

reason of closer markets
9th Utah canned vegetables and
fruit ark the very best to bo found in
the market Tho supply Is wholly In ¬

adequate More fruit means more
factories and a greatly Increased mar-
ket

¬

by reason of the better introduct-
ion of the goods Asparagus peas
and tomatoes will always have a good
demand with the canners and give sat-
isfactory

¬

returns on the crops
10th It Is safe to say that today

the gross annual returns from the
30000 acres of arid lands In these
countries will not be to exceed one
hundred thousand dollars Those
same lands when watered can bo
made to produce five million dollars
annually

11th Thirty thousand acres of land
now arid have a probable present
value of one million dollars the ad-

dition
¬

of a full water supply and the
cultivation of these same lands will
In the near future Increase their value-
to at least fifteen million dollars

12th The great success that has
attended the growing of fruits In
Brigham City and North Ogden cu-

be duplicated on the benches of Davis
and Weber counties when water Is
available Brigham City and North
Ogden orchards are today command-
Ing prices ranging per acre from
1000 to 1500 and upwards

avenue face smashed against car
scat Mrs Service both legs badly
bruised Mrs Ba S McAllister 121
Fifth avenue body severely bruised
right hip wrenched Robert Willis an
aged man thrown through a
window glass out of tho car landing-
on the ground upon his head fractur-
ing

¬

his left arm below the elbow Ben
McPhlc wellknown bupplpc player
badly bruised Mrs Ben McPhle knee
cap broken both legs cut very ser-
iously

¬

with broken glass Baby Mc ¬

Phle 2yearold daughter of Ben Mc
Phle struck over right side of head
by Iron bar of window sustaining
pivbable fracture of tho skull which-
It is feared may prove fatal

The officers of tho canyon line
when shown tho foregoing list of In
jured said none of the visitors was
other than slightly Injured and there
wero no broken legs Not one of the
passengers was injured to the extent
of preventing participation In the
days festivities and sports at the Her-
mitage The excursionists were on
their way to the Hermitage when the
accident occurred

iPRESIDENTS

PLANS fOR-

OGDEN

CAUSE A CHANGE IN THE ITINER ¬

ARY OF TOUR

Personnel of the Party to Make the
JourneySunday Sept 26 Will

Be Spent In Ogden

The personnel of President Tafts
traveling party In the trip west In
September has been completed John
Hays Hammond Captain Archibald
W Butt military aide Wendell W
Mischler assistant secretary Dr G
J Richardson of Washington D C

James Sloan Jr and L C Wheeler-
of tho secret service and Major Ar-

thur Brooks the presidents confiden-
tial messenger who just now Is fight-
ing

¬

with the red army of invasion
about Boston will accompany tho
president Six newspaper men will
make the entire trip Tho party will
travel in two private cars

A dispatch from Beverly Mass un-

der
¬

todays date says It practically-
was decided today to include Ogden
Utah in the list of stopping places
This change will necessitate a curtail-
mentt of the stay In Salt Lako City
and was arranged In accordance with-
a request from the Utah committee
The president will reach Salt Lake
City late In the afternoon of Friday
September 21 On the way to Salt
Lake It had been arranged that there
should be a stop of on+ hour or more-
at Provo Utah The president is due

In Butte Monday morning September
27 and tho stay In Ogden will he on
The Sunday preceding-

HE RETURNS AFTER BEING
DECLARED LEGALLY DEAD

Neosho Mo Aug 19WH Wright
formerly a welltodo merchant of Ne-
osho

¬

who disappeared from the hos-
pital at Nc Ja Mo where he was
a patient nearly eight years ago and
who since has been legally declared
dead
Institution

has voluntarily returned to that I

Wright today was seen by former
Neosho friends who visited the hos-
pital

I

and Identified him Wright had
he says wandered over the middle j

west for years He appears to be In I

good health
After disappearing Wrights wife

died and only a few mouths ago he
was legally declared dead and Ms
estate was ghen over by the court to
his daughter Miss Marguerite Wright
who Is now In Seattle W-

ashSLAYER OF-

SEYMOUR

CLARK

MAN IN OMAHA JAIL CONFESSES-
TO THE OFFICERS

Sheriff Wilson Will Leave for Omaha
to InvestigatePrisoner Willing-

to Come to Ogd-

enOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO
O 0
0 Omaha Neb Aug ISTho 0
0 local police have In custody a 0
O man giving tho name of Charles 0
0 Olsen arrested on a minor 0
0 charge who confessed tonight 0
O to having killed Deputy Sheriff 0
O Clark twelve miles from 0
0 Ogden Utah last October O
O Olsen says he and another 0
O man wore robbing a railroad 0
O box car and were Interrupted 0
O by Deputy Clark and an assist 0
O ant who drove up In a wagon 0
O A revolver light resulted In 0
O which Olsen says one of tho 0
O men In the wagon fell serious C
O ly wounded 0
0 Then the robbers wont to Og 0
O den where next day they 0
O learned Clark had been killed 0
O The confession was brought 0
O about the police say by a 0
O threat by Olsen In which he 0
O said I have killed ono ollce 0
O man and hope I may live to kill 0
O another 0
0 O-

OOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOO
Replying to a telegraphic inquiry

from Sheriff Barlow Wilson this morn-
ing

¬

tho chief of police of Omaha
wired a confirmation of the Associat-
ed

¬

Press storY of Olsens confession-
of the murder of Seymour L Clark on
the night of the of November-
last The chief of police states that
for ilorceas she had not hoard from
the confession Is comparatively com
plete In details and implicates others-
In the crime Sheriff Wilson Is now
on the trail of these alleged accom-
plices and expects to leave in the
near future to bring Olsen back to
Ogden

The prisoner has advised the Omaha
chief of police that he is willing to
return here without requisition papers
and It Is more than likely Olsen will
be in the Weber County jail by Sun-
day night or Monday morning

Deputy Sheriff Murphy who was
I

wounded at Ulntah at the time said
this morning that he believes he can

I Identify the man who shot him by
his voice

On the night of tho killing Deputy
Sheriff Seymour Clark and Deputy
Sheriff Murphy had been called to Uln ¬

tah eight miles east of Ogden on the
Union Pacific railroad to care for an
Italian who was thought to be dying
They had placed the sick man in their
vehicle and started upon the home
trip when they saw two men stand-
ing

¬

near the railroad tracks The sus-

picions
¬

of the officers were aroused by
tho actions of the men and Deputy
Sheriff Clark got out of the vehicle
and started toward them One of the
men then opened fire with a revolver
aud the deputy was shot dead In ad-

dition Deputy Sheriff Murphy was shot
through the right hand and tho sick
Italian received a bullet in the shoul ¬

derAs soon as possible after the killing-

a big posse took the trail of the mur ¬

derer but he escaped Later several
arrests were made but the right man
escaped the dragnet

MILKMEN OF LORAINE
OHIO BOYCOTT THE CITY

Loraine Orlo Aug 19Tho milk
men of Loraine today put Into effect
their threatened boycott of the city-
as

I

a result of the city councils severe
milk regulations and almost the en
tho population of 30000 ate breakfast

I without cream or milk
The dairymen say they refuse to

I comply with the terms of the citys
ordinance compelling them to buy

I milk only from farmers whose cows
have been put through tho tuberculo
sis test

DYNAMITE IS DISCOVERED

London Aug 1SA dispatch from
Portsmouth to the Dally Graphic says
there Is much alarm there owing to

I the discovery thrice lately of supposed
dynamite cartridges among coal
shipped to Portsmouth for the battle ¬

ships The latest find of this charac-
ter

¬

was during the coaling yesterday
of tho cruiser Duke of Edinburgh The
correspondent says the mystery has
not yot been explained

Deep bluo dots on silk are very much
favored by fashion

OPINING j i

U S GOVERNMENT LAND
l

IN THE FAMOUS SNAKE RIVER VALLEY IDAHO

EIGHTY THOUSAND ACRES t
t

Choitt agricultural land under the Carey Act t

will be open to entry and settlement in the
BIG LOST RIVER TRACT

DRAWING AT ARCOIDAHO i

Tuesday September 14 1909
You Must Register Between September 9th and 14th

t

If you do not take land after your number is t
drawn it costs you nothing

Title Acquired With Thirty Days Residence
Water Ready for Delivery May 1910

lIomcscckers t rates on all railroads and special rates I

from nIl northwestern points
For illustrated booklet and all desired information

call on or address I
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HAD ENTERED THE ROOM OF J
H SMITH

While in the Act of Attempting to Es
cape Thug is Wounded By Well

Directed Shot

Steven McCarthy 30 years old was
shot in the thigh by J H Smith pro-
prietor of the Cottage rooming house
25IS Lincoln avenue as he was mak ¬

ing his way from the rooming house
after attempting to rob the proprlotor
shortly after 1 oclock this morning-
He was hurried to the emergency hos-
pital at tho police station whore Dr
W J Browning city physician at
tended him The bullet which lodged
In his thigh has not boon located
Tho wound Is not considered danger-
ous

¬

and no bad results are anticipated
unless blood poisoning sets In

Awakened by his wife who said sho
had heard a peculiar noise In the
house Mr Smith got up and stopped
Into the parlor adjoining their bed
room just In time to see McCarthy
stealthily walking through the door-
way

¬

Into the main hall Smith called
to the man to halt and he did saying
that he wished to get a room

McCarthy handed the proprietor
some mone for the room Mr Smith
although suspicious of the nocturnal
visitor left the man In the hall and
wont back to his bed room to sot
some change When he went to look
for his money he discovered that his
shoes and trousers had been taken
from the chair upon which ho had plac ¬

ed them before retiring
Mr Smith hurried back to tho hall

and this time ho found McCarthy
about to leave the place with the
shoes and trousers In his possession-
The man seemed much disturbed when
Mr Smith returned and dropped tho
articles which he was attempting to
steal Tho men clinched each other
and a scuffle followed

While this was going on Mrs Smith
had arisen and had gone to the tele
phone and called for assistance While
she was talking to tho police at the
station she happened to glance at the
window and saw two men crawling
over a fence on the north side of the
rooming house

After a fierce scuffle McCarthy suc ¬

ceeded In caking away from Smith
Rushing out of the front door of the
rooming house he stopped on to a
seat near the fence As he was about
to vault over the fence the proprietor
of the place who had secured his re
volvor fired The bullet struck Mc-

Carthy
¬

In the left thigh
Detective Wardlaw and Patrolman

Vance appeared on the scene just as
the shot was fired and McCarthy was
placed under arrest without further
dlfllculty

None of the occupants of the Cot-

tage
¬

rooming house has reported any-

thing
¬

missing but William George
who rooms In the Allen block next
door reported to the police this morn-

ing
¬

that his coat and trousers contain ¬

ing a few dollars had been stolen last
night Mr George said the report of
the revolver awakened him but he
was too sleepy to pay much attention
to it and did not miss his clothes un-

til

¬

ho arose to dress this morning
He thinks McCarthy or an accomplice
robbed his room shortly before the
attempt way made to rob the Cottage
rooming hou-

seINJURING

BRIDGE COLLAPSES

THIRTY

Chicago Aug ISTen persons wero
Injured seriously and twenty others
had narrow escapes tonight when oO

feet of the Twelfth street bridge over
the river and viaduct collapsed It
was thought at first that several had
been killed but workmen digging In

the ruins late tonight had not found
any bodies

The accident occurred Just after a
street car had run part way across tho
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CHICAGO HOUSE
FURNISHED ROOMS BY THE i

DAY WEEK OR
MONTH

330 24th Street OGDEN UTAH

bridge and thirty persons had alighted-
to walk over the dangerous portion to
get another car Tho passengers were
hurrying In a huddled group when
thero was a loud rumbling and a crash
and the footway sank beneath them
carrying many to the pits below

Many escaped by clinging to side
timbers Several of the Injured were
found with legs and arms broken and
internal Injuries

The bridge was weakened by con-

struction
¬

work

PERSCIi PROMISES

TO MAKE STATEMENT

Now York Aug IS According to
information given out at the district
attorneys office tonight Donald L
Pcrsch tho young note broker held un-

der 50000 ball charged with the lar-

ceny
¬

of copper sucks belonging to
F Augustus Heinze which ho obtained
from the Windsor Trust company will
make a complete statement tomorrow

I attempting to exonerate himself and
lay the blame on men higher up
who he has intimated from time to

I time used him as a tool-
A D F Adams the Boston broker

Indicted in connection with another
I transaction which Porsch manipulated

Is expected to surrender himself to-

morrow
¬

Arrangements have been
made for his release under 12000
ball a

Developments today In the investi-
gation

¬

of the Holnzo copper stock loan
Included the giving of testimony by
Richard S Kaufman and Leonard 0

Fields before the grand jury anti the
Statement by l > J Vorhaus attorney-
for A D F Adams of Boston that
Mr Adams would be produced hero
either tomorrow or Friday and that it
had been agreed that 12000 ball r

would he furnished and accepted for

himKaufman the note broker had pre-

viously
¬

told Assistant District Attorney
Xott that he asked John A Young
president of the Windsor T ust com-

pany to allow that company to act as
an agent In making the ftftythouHand
dollar loan to Porsch on the copper

I stock Kaufman said Mr Young con-

sented
¬

AMENDMENT IS RATIFIED

Olympia Wash Aug ISThe
house today by a vote of 67 to 2 rail
fled tho proposed amendment to the
federal constitution relating to he
Income tax

JoJ =
I

I Modern WWoodmen America
I

SOc a Couple DANCE AT SYLVAN PARK EVERYBODY-

Extra
II

INVITED

t

Lady 25c FRIDAY NIGHT AUGUST 20TH 1909 L


